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Cnrtftln Bnlo-
.Wo

.

shall place on sale on Monday
morning , Juno 24 , the largostshipmcnt-
of curtains received by us this season.
Being late in the season , wo purchased
them at a great discount , and our cus-

tomers
¬

shall have Iho benefit.
03 pair 8 yard long Turcoman cur-

tains
¬

, chenlllo mixed dados , throe dif-

ferent
¬

colors to select from , worth $3 ,

our price $1,75 a pair.
48 pair 8 yard long Turcoman cur-

tains
¬

, bettor grade , worth 4.60 , re-
duced

¬

to $3 a pair. 80 pair extra quality
Turcoman curtains , worth $8 , our prlco
84.75 n, pair. A largo line of flno-

chonlllo curtains at $0 , 7.50 , $8 and $10-

n pair. Silk curtains at less than cost
to close. 100 pair of 8 yard , long , full
tape bound Nottingham lace curtains.
This curtain is very wide and heavy
and comes in white only', a decided
bargain , worth 82.25 a pair. Wo shall
sell them on Monday at 50c each , or
$1 n pair , not more than 3 pair
to n customer. 30 pair of 2 }

yard lone lace curtains at lOo each , or-

88c a pair ; 100 lace curtains at 3.00 ,

3.25 and S3.S8 a pair ; wo shall offer
some good value in curtains at 4.00 ,

81.60 , 5.00 and 0.25 a pair ; 00-inch
wide curtain not worth SOo , reduced to-

25c yd ; curtain not worth 86c. cut doxvn-

to 16c yd ; 0 foot long plain color window
chades mounted on spring rollers , 0
colors to select from , only 22o each ; 0 , 7

and 8 foot long shades in now shades
and colors , all complete nt 60c , GOo and
76c each ; curtain drapery of every des-

cription
¬

at prices that you can not dup-
licate

¬

outside of IlaydonV. you will find
our prices on wall paper the lowest in-

Omaha. .

WASH DRESS GOODS.
80 pieces of 80 in wide challics , worth

18e yard ; in light and dark colors ; our
prlco , lOo yard. 27 in wide , riark col-
ors

¬

in challics only , 8c yd. 100 pieces
of challies in French patterns cut down
to 6c yard ; you will find some beauties
among this lot. Ono lot of challios in
very stylish patterns , slightly damaged ,

on Monday only ISc yard. You will al-

ways
¬

find our prices at the bottom.
Figured lawns at ale a yard. Pacific

lawns on Monday , 6c a yard. Zophor-
ginghams. . 6c , lOc , 121c , 16c , 20c and 25c-
n yard. Novelty ginghams at 2oc , 85c ,

80c , 45c and 49c. Dress gingham or
apron checks at 6c , OJc and 8c. Just re-
ceived

¬

a full line of bleached and un-
bleached

¬

muslins , also double width
shootings and pillow case muslins in all
the leading brands , and offer the sumo
nt not cost. 50 , honeycomb towels at
60 each. 100 doz. largo fancy
striped Turkish towels , 25e each.
60 doz. wash rags , largo
size , 5c each. 100 12-4
white Marseilles bed spreads , worth
82 , our price 1.60 each. 200 dozen
cream colored napkins , 75c , 85c , $1 ,
81.25 and 1.60 per 10 pieces red
bordered table damask , worth 40c , on
Monday 25c yard. Special bargain in
bleached damask , 60c yard. Turkey
rod , fast colors , extra quality , at 47o-

yard. . Now is the time to buy table
linens and napkins if you want to save
money. UAYDEN BROS. ,

Dry Goods and Carpets.

Finn Hoscwood 1'lano Only 75.
Great bargain , at Moinborg's-

.Cliicnco

.

, Milwaukee & St, Paul R'y
Via Omahii ana Council Bluffs.

Short line to Chicago and the cast.
Finest dining cars in the world.
Through sleeping cars to Chicago. Ele-
gant

¬

free chair cars. Only direct route
to tb.o G. A. R , omcampmont at Milwau-
kee.

¬

. Everything first-class. Fast trains
to Chicago and all points cast.

For further information enquire at
iT.ickot.Omcc , 1601 Farnam St. , in Bar-
ker

¬

block1. F. A. NASir ,

General Agent.

Ask for Golden Gate Special bread ,
Bold by all grocers.

-.

Waterloo , thirty miles from Omaha ,
on the Union Pacific railway , has very
desirable picnic grounds. There are
plenty of shade trees , good boating , line
fishing , swings , dancing pavillion , and
in fact everything that goes to make up-
a first-class picnic resort.

The Union Pacific railway is pro pared
to maKe especially low rates for parties ,

societies and associations desiring to
give a picnic there.

For full information , call on or address
HAIIUY P. DEUKL ,

City Passenger Agent ,
1302 Farnam street.

Magnificent 7Our. I'lnno , $ OO ,

at Jloinborg'fa , 1614 and 1610 Dodge st.

Half faro to Cincinnati and return.
Enquire at ticket olllce Chicago , Mil-
waukee

¬

& St. Paul railway , 1601 Far¬

nam street. F. A. Nashgoneralagont.-

Yourgrocor

.

can furnish Pullman bread
I Flno Chickerlnjj IMuuo Onlv 11O.

Magnificent bargjiin , at Moinberg's.

Thing for sandwichcSjPullman bread.

Pianos Perfectly Tunccl-
nnd regulated by Moinborg's now tuner ,
1514 and 1610 Dodge street.-

Do

.

you over oxpbct to own your homo ?
Then sue Tukov now about a lot for a
homo in "Beautiful Clifton Hill. "

Ladies , remember that Quaker Rolled
Oats are sold in 2 pound packages only.
You cannot got them in barrels.

Special Teachers' Excursion to Gcr-
mnny.

-
.

Sailing from Now York , Juno .20 ,
round trip tickets , first cabin only 80.
Ono way and round trip tickets are now
on salu to Liverpool , London , Paris and
all parts of Europe at very low rates.
For further information call at C. M. &
St. P. ticket olllco , 1601 Farnam st. ,
Barker block.__
Bands anil Drum Corps , Attention.

Got your supplies and music at Moin-
berg's

-
music store , 1614 and 1510 Dodge-

.UmbrollaRtsun

.
a

shades nnd second hand
landaus for sale at 1400 and 1411 Dodge.-

Dr.

.

. George B. Ayqrs has removed his
olllco to 324 S. 16th , ground floor , under
Btatc bunk , cor. 16th and Ilarnoy.-

No

.

UHO

trying to find a bettor line to Chicago
than the Chicago & Northwestern Ry-
.It

.

makes much faster time than its
competitors. Its solid vestibule trains
run out of the U. P. depot in Omaha
daily , Free reclining chairs and the
latest and best sleeping cars , Dining
cars on all trains.

This is the way the "flyers" run :

Leave Omnha 245; t) . m. , arrive Chi-
cago

¬

? a. in. ; leave Omaha 8:45: p.m. ,

arrive Chicago 12 noon.
Ticket ollliso 1401 Farnam st. Tele-

nhouo
-

501. W. N. BAiiCOCK ,
General Western Agent.-

Jlnvo

.

Your I'lnium Tuned
by Moinbcrg's now export tuner.

Ask for Pullman Buffet bread ,

Lots in Collier Place 5800 to $1,200 ,

one-tenth cash , balance ono to five
years. Call or write for plat.-

McOAaUK
.

, opp.P. O ,

Ladles , our gentlemanly samplers wil
present you free a 1 Ib. package of the
nicest oat meal you over cat , Quaker

OMAHA GOT THERE ,

Davlo & Moore Co. , Dry Gooda ,

O , Sold at Auoticm.

The Fair nays nt Itu Own Prloo Ono
of the Finest Hotnll Dry

Goods Stocks In Olil-

CflRO.

-
.

The Davis & Moore Dry Goods com-

pany
¬

, corner of State ixml Van Huron
Is. , Chicago , having decided to go out

of business , placed their entire stock ,

vlthout reserve , to bo sold to the
ilghost bidder. This firm nt once

notified J. L. Brnndois & Sons that if
hey would come to Chicago at once

they would bo nblo to buy the lot at
almost their own figure. Mr. A. D-

.Brnndois
.

immediately proceeded to
Chicago and spent n week look-

ng
-

over the goods. Last Thurs-
day

¬

ho wrote that ho had made

the purchase , and the goods would bo
shipped at onco. Part of the enormous
lurchaso will bo on sale Monday , . .and-

.ho. rest will bo on solo as soon as it
con bo arranged and marked. People
living out of the city will find it will pay
well to come to Omaha and attend this
salo. If you can not como Monday como
any day during the week , and you will
see Eomo of the most astonljhlng' ' bar-

gains
¬

, as all goods wore bought at loss
than 60c on the dollar.

The prominence of the firm of Davis
& Moore is duo largely to the fine qual-

ity

¬

of the goods carried and the magni-
tude

¬

of their business , they being
second in this country. Their stock
comprises the finest lines in dress goods ,

silks , mourninc goods , linens , white
goods , domestics , linings , flannels ,

plush goods , wraps , suits , shawsmuslins ,

underwear , corsets , millinery , em-

broideries
¬

, laces , linen collars , parasols ,

umbrellas , notions , buttons and dress
trimmings , the stock as a whole being
the largest and most attractive over
offered on sale.

The Summer Tourist
Should , in his preparations , avail him-
self

¬

of the full and detailed information
[fivcn in the Michigan Central Sum-
mer

¬

Tourist Hate Book , which will bo
issued in a few days and sent to any ad-
dress

¬

upon application. The summer
resorts of the east are fully described
and illustrated in a now book , entitled ,
"A Modern Pilgrimage , ' ' six cents pos-
tage

¬

, and "Tho Island of Mackinac ,"
postage four cents. Address , enclosing
stamps , Mu. O.V. . RUGGLKS , General
Passenger and Ticket Agent , Chicago ,
111.

8. P. Morse & Co.
Our 60 MINUTE SALE Monday will

bo from 10 to 11 o'clock , and during that
time wo offer the genuine C. P.
FRENCH CORSETS , all sizes , $1 each ;

the well known price of these is175.
None sold except between 10 and 11-

o'clock. .

All day Monday wo offer 200 short
ends , remnants , etc. , of black and col-

ored
¬

silks , Faille Francaiso , surahs ,

etc. , at 83J per cent loss than the piece
goods-

.Wo

.

also offer a choice lot of CHAL-
LIES at 15c not sold elsewhere for less
than 25c.

Black surah silks , CSc , worth OO-

o.Blacic

.

surah silks , 75c , worth 1.
Black surah silks , 90c , worth 125.

* "

Black armurosilk , $1 , worth 8150.
Black royal silk 81.25 , worth 8175.
Black gros grain silk 87c.worth 125.
Black gros grain silk 1. worth 150.
Black gros grain silk 1.50 , worth 2.

All now , fresh goods , opened Saturday.-
S.

.

. P. Morse & Co.
Monday wo offer REMNANTS of EM-

BROIDERED
¬

FLOUNCINGS , lovely
goods , in lengths li to most 3 yards ;

will bo eold cheap.-

To
.

our 68-CENT DRESS GOODS
counter wo have added for Monday 20

pieces fine , all wool , twilled FRENCH
DE BEIGES , worth OO-

c.Vhito

.

goods counter 50 white and
cream EMBROIDERED ROBES in
boxes ; 10 yards white goods , 0 yards
embroidery , $2 lor the whole thing ,

worth 4.
S. P. MORSE & CO-

.To

.

New York via Picturesque B. & O-

.Pullman's
.

vostibulod sleeping cars are
now runnincr through without chance
from Chicago and St. Louis to Now
York via B. & O. R. R.

The vostibulod express leaving St.
Louis daily at 8:00: a. m. via O. & M.-

Ry.
.

. , carries Pullman vostibulod sleep-
ing

¬

car throuirh to Now York without
change , arriving Now York the second
evening at 7:20.:

The O. fc M. express leaving St ? Louis
daily at 8:03: p. m. , carries Pullman pal-
ace

¬

sleeping car through to New York
without change , arriving Now York the
second morning at 0:45.:

The B. & O. express , leaving Chicago
daily at 10:10: a.m. , carries Pullman
palace sleeping car through from Chi-
cago

¬

to Now York without change , ar-
riving

¬

at Now York the second ovon-
in

-
gat 4:50.:

The Voetibulod express , leaving Chi-
cago

¬

daily at 2:55: p.ui , via the B. ft O.-

R.
.

. R. , carries Pullman vostibuled sleep-
ing

¬

car through from Chicago to Wash-
ington

¬

and Baltimore without change ,

and Pullman vostibuled parlor car from
Washington and Baltimore to Now
York without change , arriving Now
York the next evening at 8:65.:

All through cars between the cast
and west via B. & O. R. R. run by way
of Washington , Baltimore and Phila-
delphia.

¬

.

Tickets via B. & ; O. R. R. can bo pro-
cured

¬

at all principal ticket offices
throughout the country.

Auction , Auction.
Monday , 10 a. m. , Juno 24 , flat 0

rooms , 1710 Nicholas St. , Harris &
Fisher building , entirely now fine body
Brussels carpets , draperies , chamber
suits , folding beds , fancy rockers ,

China , dining room and kitchen furni-
ture.

¬

. Bills under $20 , cash ; bills over
that amount , tonns given by auctioneer.
This is the finest lot of goods over
offered at auction in Omaha-

.Taxtdermistcatul'e'e,815

.

N 16tbOmuuu

nnos.-

Orcnt

.

Revolution in Prices at the
Trnclo Center of the City.-

In
.

colored dross goods wo are making
an extra effort to reduce our summer
itock , and next week will make the fol-
lowlncr

-
low prices : Cable twills , double

Fold , reduced to lOc. Melange fancy
suitings only 12Jc.

])G inch suitings at lOo.
80 , , Henriettas at lOc.
80 , , fine finish , 29o.
48 Honriottas , excellent quality ,

COc : reduced from G5o.
42 inch nil wool foulo cloth , 45o ;

reduced from 660.
Best grade French beiges reduced to

COc.44inchall wool serges and rayotlnos ,
CSc.

42 11-inch Henriettas , best make ,
only 75o and 88c-

.48inch
.

French Henriettas , OSo and
$1.16.BLACK DRESS GOODS
In all the latest styles and qualities nt
bottom prices.

Black all wool Henrietta from 45o to
125.

Black silk warp Henrietta from 85o to
225.

Black Nuns veiling COc to 75c.
Black gros grain silk for $1 to 8250.
Black satin rhadumas from 85o to

8105.
Colored gros grain silks from 76o to

8125.
Colored surah silks from 87ic to 76o.
Fancy China silks reduced from $1.25-

to 60c.
Special sale on Monday of shawls and

blouses , 4.25 , 3.50 and 3.00 ; spring
and summer shawls reduced to 1.08 : all
4.25 , 3.75 and $3 ladles'blouses marked
down to 2.15 ; all $5 and 4.75 ladies'
white suits at 3.07 and 3.08 : children's
llannol blouses 05c , 81.05 and 1.25 ,
worth 1.50 , $2 and 225.

MILLINERY AND FLOWERS.
New styles and shapes in hats , and nt

prices lower than over be fore. Flowers
in great profusion , all shades and colors
of beauty.

JEWELRY.
Hero wo can show the very best goods

made , in a variety to please all and at
prices none can object to. Solid silver
thimbles at 12ic. Ladies' solid gold
rings with genuine diamond sot 205.
Children's solid gold rings with genu-
ine

¬

diamond set 125. 1847 Rogers
Bro.'s knives anil forks 81.25 a sot.
High art brilliants , oxydizod and silver
hair ornaments at 17c. Another car-
load of now stvlcs in wall paper.

HAYDEN BROS.- ,
Dry Goods and Carpets.

Europe is all very well , but don't you
think it is only fair as an American to
know your own country thoroughly ?
Try the "American Alps" on the South
Park division of the Union Pacific in
Colorado this summer. There's noth-
ing

¬

li ko them in Switzerland.
9

Does Your Piano Neoil Tuning ?
If so , have Moinberg's tuner attend

to it. 1514 and 1510 Dodge at.

Something nowPullman Buffet broad.
.

Try Golden Gate Snecial broad.-

AVliito

.

Mountains and Dar Harbor.
Commencing Juno 29 , the Michigan

Central and its eastern connections will
run a through hue of elegant , now
buffet sleeping cars through from Chi-
cago

¬

to Bar Harbor , via Niagara Falls
and the White Mountains , witnout-
change. . Connection will bo made at-
Niogara Falls with through sleeper to
Clayton , where connection will bo made
with steamers to the Thousand Islands ,
Alexandria Bay , Montreal and Qiioboe.
For full and detailed information in
regard to those summer resorts , and
the way to roach them , send 6 cents
postage for "A Modern Pilgrimage ,"
and summer tourist rates , to O. W.-

RUGGL'KS
.

, General Passenger and
Ticket Agent , Chicago , 111-

.A

.

Choice List ot Summer Hesorts.-
In

.
the lake regions of Wisconsin ,

Minnesota , Iowa ana the two Dakotas ,

there are hundreds of charming locali-
ties

¬

pre-eminently iittcd for summer
homos. Among the following selected
li&t arc names familiar to many of our
readers as the perfection of northern
summer resorts. Nearly all of the Wis-
consin

¬

points of interest are within a
short distance from Chicago or Milwau-
kee

¬

, and none of them aro.so far awav
from the "busy marts of civilization1'
that they cannot bo reached in a few
hours of travel , by frequent trains , over
the finest road in the northwest the
ChicagoMilWiiukecfc St. Paul Railway :

Oconomowoc , Wis. Clear Lake , Iowa-
.Minocqua

.

, WIs. Lakes Okoboji. Iowa.
Waukesha , Wis. Spirit Lake. Iowa.
Palmyra , Wis. Frontenac , Minn.
Tomahawk Lakes. Lake Minnetonka ,

Wis. Minn.
Lakeside , Wii. Ortonvillo , Minn-
.Kilbourn

.

City, Wis. Prior Lake , Minn.
(Dells of the Wis- White Hear Lake ,

consln. ) Minn.
Heaver Dam. Wis. Big Stone Lake , Da-
Madison , Wis. koto.

For detailed information , apply at
ticket ofllcc , 1501 Farnain street , Barker
Block.

Fnst Time to the Kast.
The Burlington No. 2 , fast vestibule

express , leaves Omaha daily at 3:15: D-

.m.

.
. and arrives at Chicago at 7:00 the

next morning , in time to connect with
all morning trains out of Chicago for
the oast. The famous fast mail , now
carrying passengers , loaves Omaha
( Burlington route depot ) daily at 8:35: p.-

m.
.

. and Council Bluffs at 0:25: p. in. , ar-
riving

¬

at Chicago at 12:00: noon the fol-

lowing
¬

day , the fastest time over made
between the Missouri river and Chi-
cago

¬

on a regular schedule. Pullman
palace sloe ping cars and Iroo reclining
chair cars on all through trains.
Sumptuous dining cars on vestibule ex-
press

¬

trains , both to Chicago and Den ¬

ver. City ticket olllco , 1223 Farnam St.
Telephone 250.-

A

.

FamllyiTrnlii East.
Among the changes recently made by

the Michigan Central , the most import-
ant

¬

is the now Special Now York Ex-
press

¬

, No. 20 , which loaves Chicago at
10:35: a. in. , except Sunday. Tills effects
a connection with all western , north-
western

¬

and southwestern lines enter-
ing

¬

the city , and enables passengers
from Chicago or any of its suburbs , to
leave at a comfortable and convenient
hour. For this reason , as well as its
admirable through car service to Now
York without change , it is especially
adapted to the convenience of families
and of ladies and children. Ml Now
York state points nro reached the next
day , and the hour of arrival at the
Grand Central depot , Now York , 4-

o'clock p. m. , enables passengers to
make rail or steamer connections and
reach all parts of Now York , Brooklyn
and Jersey City , and their suburbs , and
the sea-shore before dark. The through
car leaving Chicago , Saturday , goes
forward on No. 0 from Buffalo to Now
York on Sunday.

City passenger and ticket ofllco , 07
Clark Btroot , southeast corner of Ran-
dolph , Chicago ,

Grocers sell Golden Gate Special bread

A Good Piano 20.
Suitable for beginners , at Moinborg's.

The best Vienna bread made is Golden
Gate Special.

nnos.-
Monddylfl

.

Hole.
The greatest oirrobord. Do you want

to own a fine whU<Jidrc 3 cheap ? if so
got in our store cnYlJ Monday morning.
200 pieces fine dotted'' and figured Swiss
only lOo yard , worth from 25o to GOo

yard , in white and 6Vcnm. Never was
such a bargain offordd before and prob-
ably

¬

never again. . Think of it , only lOo
yard , loss than jvco'stto manufacture.
Como early as possible , before selection
is broken , Grout shlb Monday of fine sum-
mer

¬

corsets , only:75o7oaoh. Every pair
warranted to givosatisfaction or money
refunded. Yard widoMndigo blue prints
7jo yard. Standard dross prints Sic
yard. All 18o and 20o sateens at-
12Jo a yard on Monday. Big line light
colored satins lOo a yard , reduced from
15c. Elegant line yard wide figured
Batista cloth at 7io a yard ; worth 15c.
Pacific lawns , elegant line , 7ic a, yard ;
others ask 12jo a yard for the same-
.Ladles'

.

fancy stripe hose SOo per pair ;

worth 75o. Ladies' pin stripe nose 23o-

a pair ; worth 40o. Fancy ribbons lOc
n yard ; worth 50c. All house furnish-
ing

¬

goods in basement at special prices.
Carpets and shades at almost any price.
Great drives in every department. All
summer goods nt special prices. Don't-
forgot. . the dotted Swiss at lOo on Mon ¬

day. DENNISON BROS.

Notice Contractors mid ntilltlorH.
Leave your orders for mill work at

low prlco and good work with Briggs
Place Woodworking Co. , mill Douglas
and Belt Line , branch olllco 310 S. 15th.

*
NEW IiOMflBFOU OMAHA-

.Clognnt
.

UulUllne Going Up All
Around Us ,

Omaha is having a most substantial
growth. Pcoplo are building homes.
They no longer stay , they live hero.
There is no healthier or more beautiful
residence city in America.

Among the latest as well as most
modern buildings are the flno dwellings
just erected by William J. Paul , on the
corner of Nineteenth and Chicago
streets. The ground plan of this beau-
tiful

¬

row of homes covers 00x132 feet.
The first story is of pressed brick , above
this and reaching to the gabled roof the
outer surface is of slato. The roof is of
the same material as are also the inside
of all courts. The cornices are of copper
beautifully fashioned. There are from
fourteen to seventeen rooms to each
separate dwelling , comprising parlors ,
dining rooms , alcoves and kitchens.
The latter are on the first Moor. There
are an abundance of closets and store ¬

rooms. The bath rooms and water
closets are accessible from all parts of
the houso. The interior is finished in
natural wood. The houses nro supplied
with all the latest electrical appliances ,

are well lighted , convenient and ele-
gant

¬

in appearance. The location of
these dwellings is unexceptional , it be-
ing

-
one of the finest residence portions of

the city. It is also only one block from
oi thcrhorso or cable cars and just four
blocks from the now ppslotlico site.
These handsome homes will bo for rent
shortly , and will malto dwelling places
fit for the finest.

The most wholesome article of diet
these Burner days is Quaker Oats. Ask
your grocer for it. If ho does not keep
it , toll him you want him to.

All enterprising grbcors keep Quaker
Oats. It is as staple as wheat Hour.
Have you tried it?

You are respectfully requested to give
the sample of Quaker1 Oats you received
a careful trial. Quaker Oatmeal is the
best mado.-

Mrg.

.

f
. Post , removed to 413 S. 19th.

Auction. Auction.fTuesday , Juno 25th , at 10 a. ra. , at No.
1410 Saunders st , , the entire stock , con-
.sisting

-
. of household furniture , stoves ,
tinware , quoonswaro , glassware. I am
going out of business and , positively , it
must go to the highest bidder. 5 head
of horses lor sale and store for rent.-

A.
.

. W. COWAN'Auctioneer.
o

Personal Paraumphs.-
J.

.

. Jmith , of Curtis , is at the Murray.
Ira Johnson , of Kearney , is at the Millard.-
W.

.

. Hobinson. of Lincoln , Is at the Paxton.
13. F. Thomas , of Paplllion , is at the Ar-

cade.
¬

.

Miss Evans , of O'Neill , is a guest at the
Murray.

Miss Estella Ilage , of Pierce , is n guest at
the Arcade.-

W.

.

. H. Audelv , of Beatrice , is stopping at
the Puxton.

Frank P. Prince and wife , of Madison , are
nt the Millard.-

D.

.

. U. Hoarowok , of Ottumwa , is stopping
at the Murray.

Miss Lillie Cole , of Dubuque , la. , isaguost-
at the Murray.-

C.

.

. F. Spencer , of Guttonburg , is stopping
nttho Paxton.-

II.
.

. N. Showoll , ot Nebraska City , Is regis-
tered

¬

at the Paxtou.-
Mra.

.

. G , *W. Logan and daughter Eleft for
the east to spend the summer.

13. C. Howard , of Grand Island , and C. F.
Fisher , of Lincoln , are at the Arcade.

Walter M. Seeloy , of Hennctt , secretary
of the last Nebraska senate , is m the city.

John W. Grlswold. of Denver , is sojourn-
ing

¬
in Omaha for a few days.-

Y.
.

. S. Leas , of Children , is at the Paxton.-
H.

.

. A. Chapin and C. II. Bacon , ot North
Platte , are guests at the Paxton.-

A.

.

. T. Bloomoy ana wife and Mrs. M.
Miner , of York , nro registered at the Paxton.-

W.
.

. Ilolway and J. Woods Smith , of Callo-
way , are among the late arrivals at the
I'axton.

William Waterman , of Hot Springs , is a
guest at the Millard.-

O.

.

. B. Allen and George Wedgewood , of
Lincoln , were among yesterdays arrivals at
the Millard.

James M. Uobertson and Fred Head ,

of Weeping Water , nro registered at the
Millard.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank Bradley and daughter ; also
Miss Uradloy , of DCS Molnes , arrived in the
city , last night , and will visit a couple of
months In the city with P. Ucson.-

Mr.
.

. Miller N. Duncan , a prominent attor-
ney of Toronto. Canada , called at THIS BKE-

onico , yesterday , iand was shown through
tbo bulldlncMr. . Dundan Is tun guest of
his friend , Attorney J. W. Cnrr , of this city ,
and wus profuse in his ; expressions of sur-
prise

¬

and pleasure irt II nil I rig such a splendid
city ns Omaha is m a country which tie had
imagined was on tli'o outsicirts of civiliza ¬

tion.Mr.
. and Mrs. 11. B. Hinman and daughter ,

of Pasadena , Cal. , visited in thin city last
wcok as the guests of tlio families of Qcorgo-
S , Miller, C, D. Thompson and others ,

i O
The Btcnmor Alert , from St. Louis , bound

to points on the upper Missouri , cast anchpr-
in the river nt this place Friday night , and
again departed yestfcrday morning1.

Six drunks and thirteen vagrants wore
among the unfortunates before Judge Borka-
yesterday. . John Novak, wiio was arrested
Friday night for threatening to Kill , had a
hearing before Judge Berku yesterday , and
was lined $30 and costs.

Peter Blltoto , August Mlnalo anil Doun-
rolco

-
Bcndt , throe Italians , who were ar-

rested
¬

Friday night for peddling without
license , tvero tried before Judge Berlin
yesterday and released for want of identificat-
ion.

¬

.

The City Treasurer Kobbocl.
The city treasurer's ofllco was mysteri-

ously
¬

robbed of a package of currency ,

amounting to (259 , at about U o'clock , yes-

terday
¬

morning. The money had been laid
on the desk by the treasurer , who intended
depositing it in the bank at noon , and while
his back was turned some ono stole it. Two
portions who had boon seen lurking about
the ofilco are suspected , but the ofllcers have
not y t succeeded in finding them.

"LORD GOD OMNIPOTENT , "

The Masses Aim to Pralso His
Holy Namo.

MEETINGS OF PRESBYTERIES.

Installation of Now Pnators , Ic <ll-

cfttloti
-

of Now Churches nncl the
Opening of Organs in

Honor, Etc.-

Notes.

.

.

The Presbytery of Omaha will hold Its
next mooting In this city Juno 25vhon busi-
ness

¬

of general Interest and considerable. Im-
portance

¬

will bo transacted.-
Omnha

.

hits nlnoty-thrco ohurchcu , of
which cloven nro Baptist , nlno Catholic, two
Christian , cloven Congregational , twelve
Lutheran , one Jewish , ono Latter Day
Saints , fifteen Methodist Episcopal , nlno.
teen Presbyterian , ono Advontl&t , ono Uni-
tarian

¬

and two Missions.-
Hov.

.
. Asa Lcard , the now pastor of Knox

church , 1ms recently located bis family In
this city , and is now earnestly at work in his
now Hold , Mr. Loard's congregation are
Uglily olatodat| securing his services , and
promise him hearty co-oporntlon In the Rood
work ho has taken in hand. Ho received n
cordial welcome to this city and presbyto'ry,
and is well pleased with his now homo.

The ladles of St. Joseph's church gave n-

scries of concerts and festivals at Hascall's
hall during the week , which were welt at-
tended

¬

and highly entertaining. The con-
certs

¬

wcro for the bcnollt of the church.
A largo number of Oinaliu pcoplo are ar-

ranging
¬

to spend Sunday nt the Chautauqua-
cntnp near Council Bluffs , to participate In
the interesting exercises of that society.

The usual summer vacation will bo dis-
pensed

¬

with by the First Congrogntional
church of this city , this year , and Dr. Dur-
yca

-
will continue with his congregation , ex-

cept
¬

during short absences attending Chau-
tauqua

¬

meetings at neighboring points.-
A

.

gallery is to bo placed in tha First Con-
gregational

¬

church this summer.
Among the most interesting features of

the Chautauqua mooting near Council Bin Its
was the sermon on "Foolish Preaching
versus The Foolishness of Preaching ,"
delivered Friday by Hov. W. J. Harshn , of
this city.-

Hov.
.

. W. A. Latnar , of this city , was
among the prominent ministers attending
the Cllautauqua mooting during the week.-

Kov.
.

. R J. Meyer , S. J. , one of the ablest
and most eloquent Jesuit priests of the
country , is spending n few days in Omaha ,
and will deliver a sermon at St. John's
Catholic church , at 10 o'clock mass , to-day.

Rov. W. J. Harsba , pastor of the FirstPresbyterian ohurcti , has been rnado a
doctor of divinity by Parsons college.
Twelve years of usefulness in his pastoral
career in tills city have won for him this
honor, as well as the good will of all who
know him.

The Pennsylvania college , at Gettysburg ,
has conferred the degree of D. D. upon Rov.
J. S. Detweilcr , pastor of the Itountzo Mem-
orial

¬

church of this city.
The now and pretty church of St. Cecilia ,

in Walnut Hill , has at length boon assigned ,
a pastor , the gentleman being no less than
the crudito scholar and forcible writer , late
of the Cathollo Telegraph , Cincinnati , Rov.
F. Callagbun. The gentleman will , for thepresent , mnko his homo with Bisuop O'Con-
nor.

¬
. Ho will ofllciato , to-day , for the llrst

time in this city.
The state Sunday school convention of the

Christian church will bo hold at FairAold
Juno 23 , 20 , 27 and 28. Reduced rates on nil
railroads leading to that point are assured ,
provided as many us a hundred delogutcs
and visitors attend.-

Rt.
.

. Rov. Bishop O'Connor leaves on Tues ¬

day next on a visit to Pittsburg , Pa.
The Young Men's Christian Association

of this city , is adding to its members daily ,
and the gymnasium and baths are drawing
many of the business men into the society.
The reading and lecture rooms are also in ¬

teresting attractions to many homeless ycung
men who have located in Omaha and dcsiro
some suitable place wherein to
spend the evening hours profitably
and pleasantly. The general public do not
seem to fully understand the Y. M. C. A. or
properly appreciate the advantages it offers
to all alike , regardless of creed or national ¬

ity. Were it better undcrrtood its member-
ship

¬

would increase more rapidly and Its a-

d1209

-

Farnam St.-

A

.

JUNE FESTIYAL OF

The hot weather has made a
tremendous demand for our
Hammocks , but we were for ¬

tunatein having a large stock ,

and still have plenty at the low
prices of 490 , 740 , ggc , &c.

Baby Carriages at the low
prices we are naming arc prov-
ing

¬

a big card , and * our sales
astonish' us. The wide range
of prices from 1.98 to $25 is a
pleasing feature of our stock ,

as all tastes can be gratified.
The "bothersome flies" have

created a great demand for our
Adjustable Screens , which at
490 are within the reach of all-

.Don't
.

do without them ; they
are a necessity , and cost usual-
iy

-

750 apiece.
Our H o u se j-Fu r n ishing

Goods Department is one of
the largest and most complete
of any. We are constantly re-

ceiving
¬

new goods , and are al-

ways
¬

a little below competition
on prices.

Supply Your Wants
AT THE

99 Cent Store ,

1209 Farnam St.

vantages would sonscnuonlly bo multiplied-
.Tonighl

.
the magnificent organ donated to-

St. . Patrick's cmirch , Fourteenth amlCnstcl-
Inr

-
streets , by John Uusli , city treasurer,

will bo formally opened. The following
programme will bo rendered 1

Chorus "O Holy Jesus. " Ewlng
St. John's Collegiate church choir.

Barltono solo "Ono Sweetly Solemn
Thought" Ambrose

Harry V. Uurkloy.
Organ solo "Fnufaro. " Demons

J. A. Schonclc.
Trio "Bonedlclto. " Barno

Messrs. Doyle , Burkloyand Murphy.
Sourano solo "Como Unto Mo..Coonon

Mils Lorottn Dcllono-
.rxnr

.
n.

Trio , "Ecco Pauls , " Vcrhaydon-
Mrs. . A. F. UothRO , Messrs. Uoylo nnd-

Uucldoy. .
Bass Solo , "Tho llossurrectlon ," Shelley

J. P. Murphy.
Organ Solo , "Xraumorlo , " Schumann

J. A. Schonck.
Chorus , "Ilogna Torrno , "

St. John's Choir.
Organ Solo , "Marsh Houmalno.Gounod

J. A. Schcnck.
The Omnha Christian Scientists holrt serv ¬

ices every Sunday at Unity church on Seven-
tcccth

-
street , between Chicago and Cass

streets , at 3 p. in. Everybody Is invited to
invcstigata this now-old doctrine. Questions
written will bo answered by the speaker ,
Mrs. E. B. Fonn.
,1110 music nt All Saints church , Twonty-

sixtli
-

nnd Howard streets , on next Sunday
will be : At the 11 o'clock service , To Uouin
and Jubllato Smart in F ; nnthoni "In Theo
O Lord , " Tours. At the 71 o'clock service ,
Magnificat nnd Nuno Dimmittls , Tours ;
Anthem , "Tho Hlght Hand of the Lord,1'-
Hholuborpor.

'
.

First Congregational church , Nineteenth
nnd Davenport streets Dr. Duryoa preaches
the baccalaureate sermon nt Doano college
to-any. Hov. Franlc Edge Knvnnngh , of
Harvard university , Massachusetts , will oc-
cupy

¬

the pulpit nt morning sorvico. No
evening service-

.At
.

Trinity Cathedral , Capitol avenue nnd
Eighteenth street The verv Kov. C. H.
Gardner dean service to-day , the flfth Sun-
day

¬

after Trinity , will bo ns follows : 8 n. in. ,
holy communion ; U a. in. , morning prayer
nnd sermon : 7:45: p. m. , evening services mid
sermon by the dean. The dean's bible class
meets Immediately nftor morning sorvico.
All are cordially Invited to attend. During
the wcok services nt 0 a. m. daily and 7:45: p.-

m.
.

. Friday evening. The King's Daughter
will meet 7:43 p. m. Monday , nnd the Hov. J.H. Andruo on Friday at the same hour.

Church of the Good Shepherd , Masonic
hall Kov. A. J. Patterson will prcacli at
10:45: a. m. nnd 7:45: p. m. Toplo in morning ,
"Tho Open Door nnd Beyond. " Sacrament
of baptism will also bo administered. Topic
in evening , "Leaders of Men. " At 7 p. m-
.an

.
important business mooting will bo hold.

It is hoped that all members will attend this
meeting promptly.

Special ScHRlon of Council.
Thirteen members of the city council hold

a special meeting last night In response to a
call for n special meeting to consider ordi-
nances

¬

on their llrst and second reading , and
to take llnal action on ordinances on third
reading.

Early In the proceedings Councilman
Wheeler was standing nt the clerk's desk
looking over the pllo of ordinances , when
Councilman Snyder excitedly demanded
that the chairman order him to sit down , and
charged Mr. Wheeler witli endeavoring to
purloin an ordinance providing for the laying
of a side track on Jacicson street, in order to
hold it over until the next meeting.

Mr. Wheeler disclaimed any intention of
the sort , and quiet was restored.

Several ordinances were considered nnd
two -minor ordinances passed.

Board ofTrarte.-
Tomorrow

.
night there will bo a meeting

In the board of tr.ulo rooms of directors ap ¬

pointed at the citizen's meeting, Juno 17, for
the election of onicors and the appointment
of standing committe-

es.To

.

Trade at

They show poe N ho frcely-
Aso

-
many of them-Mieh cuntl4

vatlng tiling tor Sails and 9-

g Trousers. vA

Why I save n month's salary o
3every lialfyear by getting my Y-

A clothes at NICOL.L.'S. I-

A I never feel anxious niton I &

4 Hio build of my dollies.
6 They've been liilloring so
0 long ; they are the safesl ,

T bOHt , and broadest guayo
? Tailors I've ever seen.

! Trousers to order , $ 5 to $10 ,

f Suits ,
" " 20 to 45 ,

t ?f COMC A * OltUVKtVIXG |f ' TIL, 8 P. M. 6

M09 Douglas Street , Omalia I
?

inv sncoNi ) WAUDEKH.
They Tnko Action l < ookliiR to ntt-

Kqunllzntion of-
An Important mooting of Soccnd ward tar

payers was hold at Knspar's hall h t even-
ing

¬
to take action looking to the cqmii'atlon-

of assessments of realty m the Second ward
Daniel O'lCoofTo was elected chairman and

M. II. Kodfloid secretary of the meeting.
Frank Knspar said that i tlior*

was something radically wrong
In this system of taxation.-
Ho

.
thought stops should bo takou nt once to

rail on the county commissioners and hava
them reduce the taxes of the whole ward.-
Ho

.
said ho did not sco why the assessor had

raised the Second ward so much ; that ho
had bcon assessed double ; that Assessor
Donnelley , when defeated In the race for
councilman ] last fall , threatened to got
oven with the pcoplo of the Second
ward , nnd now ho was doing so :
that it was the poor man who was paying
more than bis proportion of the taxes , and
while property In other wards win assessed
at about 10 per cent of Its actual valuation ,
It was nssossod nt fully one-halt Its valua-
tion

¬
in tho.Sccond ward. lie also spnko of

seine of the useless expenditures , authorized
by the present city government, and men-
tioned

¬

the employment of a clerk for thd
mayor ns n pleco of useless extravagance.

Mlko McArdlo denounced the method of
assessing the poor men , and contondctl that
they wore assessed much more In proportion
than the railroads and rich men. He moved
the appointment of a committee to wait upon.
the county commissioners nnd got facts and
figures In regard to the taxation and assess-
ment

¬

of property in the Second ward.
Uaniol O'KoofTo censured the asses-

sor
¬

for discriminating against the
Second ward. nnd sold It was m
bail grace for Assessor Donnelley to do such
an act of injustice to the property owners of
this ward and then try to throw the blame
on the county commissioners.-

M.
.

. Spclka said his property had been as-
sessed

¬

nt double what It had been previously
valued at. and its valuation had boon in-

creased
¬

three times within a year.
Fred Stultz said : "I am n heavy taxpayer

in this ward , nnd nearly all of the other
wards of this city. 1 have no complaint to
make of assessments In the other wants , but
in the Second ward it is ton heavy , mid IB

unjust , and should bo equalized. All 1 nsk,
and all the pcoplo of this ward doslro , is a
fair reduction of taxes."

Matt. Hcdllold wanted n fair nnd
just assessment or a fair equal ¬

ization of values. Ho showed
by figures how the assessments in most of
the wards had been decreased , while In the
Second ward it had boon increased $173,413-
In excess of last year.

The chair announced as the committee to
wait on the county commissioners , Messrs.-
McArdle.

.
. ICaspar , Kcilflolil , Spllky and

Strcitz. The committee was ordered to re-
port

¬
at n taxpayers' mass mootmgat ICaspar'i

hall , Wednesday evening, Juno 20-

.A

.

Correction.-
In

.

the aocouutof the arrest of Mrs. Saw-
yers

¬

, a white milliner , and a negro , for illegal
cohabitation , a statement was made that
might lead the public to believe that the dis-

graceful
¬

affuir occurred at the millinery
establishment of Mrs. Cnhllt , n highly re-
spectable

¬

laSv , when in fact it occurred at-
Mrs. . Sawyers' room , nt her lodging house ,
without her landlady's hnowledgo , however-

.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

THIS WJREK O.VL.Y-

.Tfie

.

Gelebratad Rinehart Family
In the comedy entitled , "Tho Irish Oovcrnoss ,"
Introducing the famous LIVING JIOLLS. A
monster ot thn deep sin a. living octunua.

Friday Ladles'Houvctl'day. baturday , Juno
Sltn Uvery boy attending the Aluseo on this day
will be piesented with

ASPALD1NG UKGULATION ABP. IJALI ;.

OiioCImo to All.K-

WW.MlvMMMmX

.

I.MHaai. MKWMnOT'WMJKkMM.'MWWl HM.-
MBKDav Illcyclo Itnco bwoepitako ? . For tup

Ladlc. ' ChnmplonshlD of Ami rlca. Commen-
tIngJuuomh.

! -!

. nt7M. Knillug nt 10:30: ry-
nlglit. . Admission , 25 cents.

B. IRET?
LOANED.-

On

.
1st & 2nd Mortgages

At Lowest Rates.-

I
.

I Mortgage Paper Bought
Frcnzor Block , opn.P.O. T-

rssai

GENTLEMEN
Who dcsiro to TJO wall rind corafortabl.
dressed , should not full to look tliroue
our complete stock ot clotlnnt ; nnd fur
nlshlngs for summer wear.

THIS
Tumblers ii-

PPP

PERKINS ,
CATCH &

LAUMAN ,
China and

Qpt
. NEW

16U
I'AXTON

Glassware
FA1IXAH

1IO1I.UINO
ST. 40c Per Set

Berry Sets 400 to 1.50
Water Sets 1.00 to 200.

Lemonade Sets $i oo to 300.
Ice Cream Freezers 2 Quarts $$1,50,

ALL SIZES VERY CHEAP.


